
From the Farmers' Gazette..
:DE OCRATt' SONG.

Take your time, Miss Lucy."
at picked up my goose-quill

ow, to chant a little lay,
-Tsal about a. gatubler,

0dis nat3e is Henry Clay!
le wants to rule the country,

But.ie4halJl ot have his way'.
Solitlieyour taiv Harry,
Take~youi'ae l'Harry Clay.

If-the provei6 ld betruj'ft
-Eery dog must have his daj
We hope the fourth of March, will
Not be claimed by Harry Clay.

The Treasury will be ruined,
All his gambling debts to pay:

So bide your time, old Harry,
Bide your time old Harry Clay.

You want a Bank established,
To facilitate your play,

Dut ini this you'll be mistaken
lost sagacious Harry Clay!
We've crushed the hideous monster
For forever and a day:

So don't be a inguine. H1arry.
Don't be sanguine Harry Clay.

If the Emperor of Russia
Should banter you to play,

You'd stake our glorious Onion,
Yes you would old Harry Clay.

They say the gambler knows no bounds,
When money's in the way:

So clear the track, old Harry
Clear the track old Harry Clay.

What want you with a TarifT,
But to wrest the gold away

From a suffering nation's pockets,
And-to ganble it at play ?
We swear before high heaven,
Such a tax we ne'et shall pay:

So make vour mind ip, flarry.
Blake your mind up, Harry Clay.

Make way for POLk.! we warn you,
Your day has passed away,

So oft you've been defeated,
That at Ashland you should stay.
Whig doctrines are exploded

'It this enlightened day:
So be quite easy. Harry.
Be quite easy Harry Clay.

The blood ofyouthful Cilley
Never can lie washed away

You'll have to answer for it
At the nwful judgment day.

His wife died in a mad house,
And his orphan children say:

"We've been ruined by this iarry,
By this hateful Harry Clay !"

Friends! our country is in danger
If this gambler has his way,

We should rise in glorious union
And his onward progress stay.
Thea berei to Polk and freedomi!

Let us chant the glorious lay,
And consign to glorious lay,
And consign to dark oblivion,

The schemes of Henry Clay.
Thuiip;atron of the " sweat-rag!"
To this what dare you sany ?

Beyond all other things. you love
STogamble, Harry Clay!Once again I nanst relpeat it,

Just to close any little lay,
Please take. your time, old Harry,

rake your time oldlHarry Clay!

MISOELLA'iEOUS.
.Effects ofja Perpetual Day.-The effeet

of perpetual day, upon the mind. feelines
:andl avocations of men, is thtus describedl
in the narrative of Bnecan's l~xpedition to

the North Pole. TIhe picture is wvell
drawn:

Nothing mnade so deep an impression
oui our senseR, as the chiange from niterna-
tive day and aight 'to which we had been
habituated from our infancy, to the contan-
ued daylight to whaich we were subjecteda
as soon we crossed the artic circle. WVhere
thae ground is but little troddean, even trifles
are interesting, ad I do not, therefore,
hesitate to describe the feelings with whicha
we regarded this change. The novelty
it must he admitted, wvaf very agreable
and the advantage of constanut daylight, in
an unexplored and naturally boisterns
sea, was too great to tallow us even to
wvish' for a return of the alterations above
alluded to; but thereluctance we felt to
leave the deck when the sun was shiningI
bright upon our sails,, and retire to our

cabbiins to sleep, deprived us of manya<
hours of necessary res', and whetn we re-
turned to the deck to keep our aight wiatch
if it miiy be so called, and still inal the sun

gilding' the, sky, it seemed as if thae day
wvotld never finish. What, therefore, first
promised to be so gratifying, soon threat-
endd to become extremely irkeomne: and
would, indeed, have beern a serious incon:-
venince had we'not followed the example
of the feathery tride, which wve daily oh-
served wvinging their way to roost, wvith a I
clock work regularity, and retired to our
cabin at the proper htour, where shutting
out the rays of the suna, we obtained that
re pose which the exercise of our daties
required. At firer, it will no adouba appear
to ,many persons that constatnt daylight
must bo a valuable.artquisition inuevery
pountrjtbut a very little refieecionu will Ia

* think. tiesulficient to show that the re- c

verse is really the case, and to satisfy a

reflecting - mind that we cannot overrate
the blessings'we drive from the wholesotme~

-alteration'of :labor and rest, which is in a
manner forced upoo us by the succession
of day and nighut.- lt- is impossible by (
removing to a high laiitude to witness that-
is felt by indefatig~able and sealous, rivet
themselves' to their ocdupations,. and by
t-he ihdolent; and procraatinating to post-
pone their dauties without- being. truly
thankful- for that .all-wvise and merciful
provissio~n with which nature has endowed
the more habitable' portions of the globe. s

H'oma''Chanty.-That was a beauti-
fuil idea the will of an~rish schoolmasuter '

* who,' while? poor himself, -had given grat-
uitous instructionl topoor scholars, but when 1
increased in in worldly' goo~da, began to
think that he could not.afioyEiservices-
for nothing..

"~Oh. James don't say.the i~fthat,"
said 'the 'gentle hearted woman,"dontt.-

hat I didn't feel as if he brougkt fresh air =

'iont Heaven with him-I cover miss the
it I giVO thetr-my heari warms to the
oft and homely sdeied of their bare feet on
he floor, and the doof almost opecs of 8
tself to receive them'n1.

Toentg T'hree heads in One.-Tbe edi-
or of the Cincinatti Commercial has seen

icabbage, rounded in the usual shape,
which on being cut open was found to

:onsist of twenty three little heads, each
Jistioct and perfect of itself.

A Curious Fact.-The followicg were
the contents of a hawk's nest on a large n

pine tree nearly one hundred feet from the I

;round. on the farm of Liberty Partridge
in West ninister, Mass.:-One black snake
3A feet In lengtht two large adders; two

;reen snakes; one striped racer snake: five a

striped snakes; six chickens; five sparrows d
ne striped squirrel; two mice; one toad; I
one frog; two young hawks nearly half 0

grown.

PROPOSALS
o.Publishdng a 1eekly Newospaper,in tittotn a

of Ianburg & V.
1O BE .EITITLED TAE

Uainburg Republicad.
GAVE US BUT LiGHT#"

THE Subscriber does iot deem it necessa-
ry to make any apology lot the establish-

ment of a new paper in this District, or this .

place. He knows that the wealth and the in-

telliigence of the people in this section, are au-
ply sufficient to supptirt another journal, and
he believes that the wants of the cosnmunity in
a place of the growis g importance and rapidly
icreasing commerce of Hanburgi are sucii as
too demand it.t

lie hopes by his untiring seal, and his sed- c

sslons attentieon to the isterests of his subscri- b

bers, to receive a liberal share ol the public
paronage. It will always he his aim to spread
before them, in his columins. site earliest and
most useful information on all subjects, which
come legitimately within his province. If he
fail in this enterpsrize, to command snccesso lie I
will at least have the proud consciousiess of
having deserved it.

In appearing before the public, in the char- c

acer of a conductor ofa journal, the enesti'n
is naturally asked, what are the printiples in
tended to be advocated? We reply, that we
will advecate, fearlessly, the cause of Demo-
cracy, having at all tines an eye single to the
safety of our own beloved State, and its insti-
tutionts.
The elevation ofJAxEsK. Pot.x.and G EORGE a

M. DALLIALS, to the respective stations to which i

they have been nominatted by the voice of the (
Democratic party, will receive our must hear-
tysupport. We will ovppose the present Ta-
riff. and in fact ansy other, which has for its
bject the protection of the 5anufacturing in- c

test; to the iijury of the producers of the
great staples of de country. We are noat the
advocates of passive sibimisstmn or non-rebiss
aice, to unconstitutional and oppressive legis-
lation otn the inart of the Federal Government,
but will be controlled aid geversned by the
State of S'utt Carolina, in whatever action
die may take in proteciiig her ci'izens against
stch ineasuitres.
We will pay sitiet attention to the interests

of the lerchats, Plantirs. and Mechanics,
ingiving them the earliest foreign and domses-
ticintelligence; in fact, nothing shall he want-
ig upon our pat, to renIer our journal iII-
teresting and instructive to all classes of society.
For the itforniation. ispeci.ly of our coun.

try frienids, the various flsctuatiois in the price
of Cotton a'all always be tioticed. and we will
regularly publish a ciorrect Prices Current of
llaiticles ifMerchandise in otur market.
Our zeal in defence of onr favorite politicalinensires, hall neves lead us beyond the limits

)fcourtesy to our opponents, we will eidea-
ror cotistantly to hear in tinid, that "all mien
re born equa," and ctnsequently entitled to
heir ownttopisnisns tupoti any subjrct.
We will aidmit into outr columnits temperate
hisenssionss otn ail topics of interest, always re-

ervinig to ourselves thme right ofexcludiinig such
omunsicuanose, its in "us jsudgmstent imay stotC
sssuitble. WVe will ntot permtit onsrselv-e'e toh
e msade thec tool ofasny egne or pntty. itt reli-
;ion or poliities,. but will nina~tys endeavor toet

C

tpport the chasracter of ans intdependenit advo-
~ate of Republicais principlhes.JAMES COCHRAN. 0

Terms-The Ra~runt.:A will be printed
pots a large super royal sheet, with enitire stew
natermuls, and de-livered to ssubscribuers at the

easonaible price of two dollars anid fifty censts
tratnium, in advasnce, or three dollars at the
ud of the year. And to those ast a dis-
ace, the ptipe~r will be pitt iup, and senst

eglrly. TIhe dasy of puablicationt will he fix.
d as soont as a susflicienst numaiber ofsubhscribers
re obtained te wvarranit sn coincemsent.
Adve'riisinug and Job Work at the customary ~

*, Persons holding sutbscription lists wish
slease leorward snch nasmes as muay be attachied
thesm, with the isame of thse Post Oflice to A
ehich they tire to b'e sentt, to Edgefield C. HI., A

y thse 20ths of Septetmber. pPostimasterr sire autthos ised to frank all letters
otsaining orders sor remtittansces for Newspa- be
ers. iee of postage.w
GT Pampers thsrotughoiut ste Staites of Soth d,
aroina atnd Geosrgia, will pleaise give the~

ove onei or two inisertios. anid the favor will
*ereciprocated, if the euterprnse should suec

ed.
Ang.21 tf 30

State of' Southi Carolina, N
EDGEFIEL-D DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
ucretia Whlittle & Joseph Whittle, .g

Villiam Whliutle, WVillis Whittle and gfr
others.
T appearing to my satisfaction that Wilitna
IWhittle. Jacob Certain and his wife EIra,
lastin Whtitle', and the children o'f Renens
Vhsittle, deceased, namely Marimar, West,A
laida. and Amanda, Defendants in this case,
re,and reside without thea limits of this State,
nmotion by Mr. Waidlaw, solicitor for Plain-

ff ordered, that the absent Dr fendante above
amed, appear in' this Coturt, and plead, an-A
waror demur to the Bdll, within three months
-mthe publication of-this notice, or the said

Idibe taken pro confess~against them.
8. 8.TOMPKIN8,0c. c. s. a.

ommissioner'as Office..Auguult2 1844.
SAugst 27 ': m3m 3

ESTRAY.t
5OLLED before- me by 'Jamies D'otrn, liv-B

intSleepy Creek-F. 0., Edgefield.
istrict,a bright'-sorrel HORSE. about tea :"
earsold', tolerably heavy built, near- fifteen be
ads'high.. with a Ionsg star in- his- fhrehead. [H
amasaddle marks- on each side of his back, a

slighst white spot 'ii his mane near his we--'bler,the. anehe ofthe right hind foot swollen,- e

adwas appraised. by. A. C. Deen, A. May
ad WM. Deen,'at thirt dollars.

- J'3.QUATTLE~BUM,Magistrate. P1
September 4. J1m4m. 32 t

:Puiu~ii Notices [heeygyn.hta.apiainwillbe

mad totb Leisatue; t te nxtsessionprepeal the-"Ac t to [tcorporate the Villaget
Edgefield."

*A,'. g-1... '8 n

State of S0tith Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.ntsan L. Yeldell, and Wi. Bill for11. Yledell. by their Guar. Partiti'odian, vs. Elizabeth L YeI r

dell and others.
OTICE is hereby given that by virtue or
an order rrorn Chancellor Harper, I shall

Ter for sale to the highest bidder, at Edgefield
ourt House, on the first Monday in October
c=t, the real estate of William H..Yeldell, de-
-ased, consisting of the following tets of
nd, viz:
One tract containing five hundred and

inety (590) acres, more or less, situate in the
listrict and State aforesaid. on Cnffetown
'reek, being the late residence of the dec'd.,
nd adjominrg lands of E, B. Belther, Beverly
Irtoi and L H. Mundy.
Also, one other tract, in the District and State
froresaid, on Winn Creek,containing one hun-
red (100) acres, more or less, and adjoining
mds of George Martin, Samuel Staluaker and
thers.
Said lands to be sold on a credit of one and
no years In equal instalments, except so much

r will pay the coMt of this case. which must be
aid in cash. The putehasers giving bond and
pproved imeties and mortgage of the premi-
Ls to sectire the purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E.. .

Septdmber4, 4t 32

TATE OF S. CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
larthia J. Selbles, vs.

The Sureties of A. M. Vetitiob
Wade, Adn'r of for Account.

Lon Lamar, deceased.
.

ARTHA J. SElBLE8 having this
LVJ day filed her Petition setting forth
hat she is at distributee of the Estate
ifAnn Lamar. late of the District afire-.
aid, aleceased. and that A. M. Wade, the
idiniiiistrator of that estate, has departed
his life without having accounted lor his
dministration, and having no Executor
rAdministratar to represent him. and

iraying that ah account may be taken of
uch Administration, and it appearing to

ny tatisfactiou that Edward W. Wade.
ne of the sureties to the administration
und of the said A. M. Wade. resides with-
ut the limus of this State . It is therefore
rdercd, that Mayson L. Mosely, Datilel
V. Johuson, and the said Edwar i W.
ade, the sureties of the said A. M.
Vade, as Administrator asi aforesaid, do
ppear before tme in the Court of Ordi.
ary. it be held at my office at Edgefield
ourt Hlouse, in the District and State
foresaid. on Tuesday the 17th day of
ejtember next, to shew cause if any they
an. n hy they should not render before
e atn account of the said A. M. Wade's
dwinistration ofthe estate of hissaid Intes-
te.

Given under my band and seal, this the
0th day of August, A. D. 1844.

JOHN liILL, 0. E. D.. [L. S.]
Sept.4. 2t 32

TO PRINTERS.
Priling Paper, Type, Prcsses, Ink, 4e.

1 IIE Subscribers having completed
Ltheir arrangements for keeping on

and a general assortment of every article used
ythe craft. They have now on hand, and are

.4rialarly receiving,T'YPE. of all kinds put up in founts
hoe's PRESSE0. Washington and Smith
Do lIking Machines, Furniture. Rule,
Do Cases. Chases. Stands. Galleys, &c.

Juhnson',s (Phila.) News and Book Ink,
Pront's (New York) do do
Priititg Paper of all sizes and qnalities,
Foolscap. Folio Post and Letter Paper,
Enamelled anad Common Blank Cards, &c.
The Type we offecr to the trade is frotn the
'elI known mnufactory of Win. Hager & Co.
'w York. warranted o1 the best metal, and
istby hand. Type from other fnunderics will
awever the furnished when requited. The

mrcter of Haie's machinery is so well known
Printers generally, that we consider it uinne-
saury to recommendi it to them. All orders

r their Machine or Hand Presses, or any
her article tnanufsettnred by them will be cx-

:uted by us on the New York terms.
BURGES & JAMES,

6 1:oad-street. Charleston, S. C.
April'24 6t 13

STATIONERS' HALL,
3' EAST-BAY,

CH.ARLESTON, S. C.
OSEPHI WALKER, Agent of .John
T. White's TPEs and S-rEREOT7PE~Fous-
sy,tins constantly on hand an extensive as.,rtent of
rypeFowers,Ornanaents,

Brass Rlule, Ca'ees, Chases Composing
Sticks, &,;c. 8,c. SEfc.

d every article required in a Printing Office.
of which will be furnmshed at New York.
rces, actual expenses only added.

The repttin of this Foundry is believed to
Sfully established, having beent founded up-

ards of'rThirty Years, and reference is coti-
:nlymaide to mny leading Journals of the
ted States
Printing Presses,

ewspaper of all sizes, Medium Double
Medinm, &c.

PRiNTING INK.
ews, Book, and Colored Inks, of the best

quality anid lowest prices.
Blank Book ifianufuactory,
PAPER AND STATIONERY.

Iways on hand, a large assortmnent of Br.AxK
Dooxs, made of the bet paper and bound in
the rongest manner. Banks, Public Of
fies, Merchants and others, ean have their
Accont Books ruled and botsnd to any pat-
tern, in the best mnner, at lowest pt iees.

so,-A large stock of WRITING PAPERS
of all kinds, for sale low.

so,-An extensive assortment ofFINE STA-
TIONERY, of every kind, inicltuding Blank
ad Enamelled Cards.
Iso,-BINDERS' MATERIALS ofallkinds,

Paste Board, Leather, &c,
May 22 tf 17

Blrougiht to the Jail
3F this District, a Negro man who calls
. himself SAM, and says he belongs

Mr. Whitehead, who he says, lives on
uckhead Creek, in Burke County. Ga.
adfellowv is about five feet six and a half
cheshigh, very dark complexion, and

tween forty five sad fifly years of age.
e has lost one of his frout teeth, and has
small scar on his nose. When first
ought to Jail, lie had a P'ass to hire him-
Ifout, signed "John Harrison," and thben
id his name was Robert He says his

esentowner purchased him in Charles-
n.S.C.

The owner is requested to come forward,-
-oveproperty, pay cbarges- and ate him
vay,otherwise he will bevdqelt wifb as-

elaw directs.
t. H. GOODMAN, Jailer.

August 14A tf 9

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN -EQUITY.
Fames Taggart. Ex'or. Bill for Apportion.
karon Lomax, et al. =ant, Assetts, A.ON motion ofM r. Perrin, complainant's So

licitor: Ordered, that the Commissioner
ive three months notice, in the Abbeville-
anner, and such other paper as he may deem
proper, to all the creditors of Moses Taggart.
late Ordinary of Abbeville District, now dee'd.,
as well as those having demands for moneys
received by him as Ordinary as aforesaid. as
his individual creditors, at the time of his death.
whose demands have not been fully and pro,-
perly paid by his Executor, to come in before
the said Commissioner, and prove their de-
niands; and that such of them as shall not
come in and prove their demands. on. or before
a peremptory day, to be fixed by the Commis-
Rioner which day sha l be at least thiee months
rrom the publication of the ,nid notice, shall be
excluded from the benefits of this Decree.

[Signed] WM. HARPElt.
In pursuance of the said Decretal Order I

appoint Friday, the first day of November
next, on. or hefoae which, the creditors .is afore-
said will appear before me, and prove their
demands.

H. A. JONES, c. E. A. D.
Comm'rs, Office, 19 June,. 1844.
July 3 3m 23

State of South Catolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
TALBERT CH EATII AM. who has heeh

arrested, and is now cotifiaed within the
bounds ofthe Jail ofEdgefield District by virtue
of a capias ad satisfariendum, at the suit of
John B. Holmes and Butler Williams, having
filed his petition. with a schedule on oath, of
his whole estate and effects, with the purpose
ofobtaining the benefit of the Acts ofthe Gen-
eral Assembly, commonly called the Insolvent
Debtors Acts.

Public notice is hereby given, that the peli.
tion of the said Talbert Cheatham will lie heard
and considered in the Court ofComnon Pleas
for Edgefeld District,at Edgefield Court lounse,
on the 9th day of October next. or on such other
day as the Court my order. during the term,
onnmetcing on the first .lhndny in October

next, at said place; and all the crediturs of said
Talbert Cheatham are hereby siummied per-
sonally, or by attortey. then and there in said
Court, to show cause, if any they can, why
the benefit of the Acts aforesaid should tint be
granted to the said Talbert Cheatham, upon
his executing the assignment required b) the
Actsaforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerks Office, June 18, 1844.
June 19 3m 21

-State of Soith Caroliia.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
BENJAMIN F. JuNES. who has been

arrested, and is now confined within the
bounds of the Jail (i Edgefield District, by vir-
tue of two Writs of Capias ad Satislaciendum.
at the suits of Charles J. Glover, and .lnus-
field Hollingsworth, having filed his petition
with a schedule, on oath. of his whole estate
and effects, with the purpose of obtaining the
benefitof the Acts of the General Assembly,
commonly called the Insolvent Deb-tors Acts.

Public notice is hereby given. That the peti-
tion of thesaid Benjamin F. Jones will be heard
and considered in the Court of Conmon Pleas
for Edgefield District. nt Edge-field C. House,
om the ninue day of Udttaber text t.r on such
other day as the Court may order. duriig the
tern. commrnenctingz on the- first .Mianday in
October next, at said place; and all the credi-
tors of the said Benjainin F'. Jones, are hereby
sumumoned personally or by Uttorney. then ited
there, ir, said Court. to shew cause, if any ti-cy
can. why the benefit of the Ats afloresani
should not be granted to the said Beinja-ncin F.
ones. upon tis executing the assignment re-
quired by the Acts aforesaid.T'H OS- G. BACJN, C. C F. E. D.

£Cerk's Offce,
July 1.1843 3m 23

State of South ('arolinia.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAs.A BRtAIJAMt W. ROACH. whee is now ine
the custody of the Shcerdi of Edgufi Ia

District, by virtue of the surrender otf his bail, at
the suit of L. T1rapmuan, having filed his .etitioni
with a scheduale, on eath, of his wheole estacte
and effects. with the purpose oef oebtaining the
benefits of the Acts of the Getneral Assembly,
omtmonly called the Insolvent Dedtetors Arts.
Public tnotice is hereby given:, Th'lat the tpeti-
ion of the said Abrahamn W. Rocach will be
heard and considered in the Cocurt of Commotn
Plens for Edgefield Distric-t. at Edgefield Coaurt
House, on the nicnth day of October next, eor een
tuch other day as the Court may corder. duritng
hetermi, commencing on the first almnday ine
ictober naext. at said place; and all the credi-
ors ol thme said Abraham W. Roach, are hereby
mmmutoned personeally or by attorney. then and
there, in s-tid Court. to shiew cause, if any they
:a, why the benefiteof the Actsafecaesaid shotuld
mt be granted to thme said Abrahumt WV. Roach,
pon his executinig the assignument required by

be Acts afeoresaid.
TH')S. G. BACON, G c.p.aE r.

Clerk's cffee. July 5, 1844. 3m 24

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COAMON PLEAS.RICHARD HIANKINSON, who, has been
arrested, and is now confined withien the

>ontds of the Jail of Edgefield District, by vir-
te of a Writ of Capiats ad Respotndendumn, at
e suit of Jasper Gibbs, having this day filed
ia petition, with a schedule~on oath, of his
hole estate and effects, with the purpose of
>btining the benefit of the Acts oIfthe (beneral
assembify of the said State, commonly called
be Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public Notice is hereby given, to the said
rasper Gibbs, and all other suitig creditors, and
aters interested, that the petitiont of the said
lichard Hankinasont will be he-ard and conisid-
red in the Court of Commocn Pleas for Edge.
ield District, at Edgefield Court Hoause, on
'hrsday the tenth day ofOc-tuber neexi, or ont
ucha other day thereafier, as the Ceourt may
rder. during the ternm,comemerncitng on the first
londay of October next at said place; and
tIthe creditorc.of the said Richuard~Ilantkinscon,
irehereby sumimonied, personally, ocr bcy attor-
ey, then and there in said 'Court, to shew
use, if any they can, wvhy the benefit of the
itsafeoresaid should not hearanted to-the said
lichard Hankinuson, upon his complying with
Iho requisitiocns of the law ini such case made:
td provided.

THOS.-G. DACON, c.c. P.
Clark's Offs, July 9 ;1844-
July 10 ---- 3m 24

State of South ( ariolina.
NDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
ELBERT S3TALNAKERt,liviner between

Lithe Abbeville and Five- .Note~ed. Road,'
ubout three miles from Gilgal Church, tells be-
oreme, a large dark sorrel HORSE, between
uisteen and seventeen hands high, eight or tinte
rears old, both hind feet white, with but-one
hoe oni when takena up, and somewhat marked
xitiithe gear. Appraised att 1125.,.

E. SETTLE, Magistrate.
Many 118144A M Am 16

ntyje of S. carolia.

-%t a General Asse-mtly begun and holden at
Columbia on the fourth Monday in Novem.
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-three, and from
thence continued by divers a. irnments to
the 19th day of December in A same year;

A Bill to alter and amend the first seciwon of the
third article of the Constitution.

E it enacted, by the Senate and House
of Representatives. now met and sitting

in General Asembly, that the first section of
the third article of the Constitution be altered
and amendcd to read as follow:-- The judi-
r.ial power shall be vested in such .nperior and
inferior Court- of Law and Equity. as the Le.
gislature shall fromn tme to tine direct and es

tablish;" the judges of each hereafter to be
elected shall hold their commissionsdnring good
behaviour untill they have attained the age of
sixty-five years, bnt no longer; and the Judges
of the Superior Conrts shall at stated times re-
ceive a conpensation for their services which
lthall neither hb. increased nor dinminished dur-
in their continuance in office; but they shall
receive no fees of' perquisites of office, nor hold
any other cffice of priofia nr trust under this State.
the United States or any other power..".
In the Seanite House, the. nineteenth day of

December. itn the year of linr Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-three. We
certify that the above bill has been read dur-
ing tic presetnt Se,,siont three tinies in the

House of Itepresentatives, and three times in
the Senate, and w s agreed to by two-thirds of
both Brianiches of the whole represeutation.

ANGUS PATTERSON,
Speaker or the House- or Repiresentatives.

W. F. COLCOCK.
President of the Senate.

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,
Columbia. 6th June . 1844.

t do hereby certify the foregoing tolhe a true
and lite alcopy of a Bill entitled "A Bill to al-
ter and amend the first section of the third ar-
ticle of the' Constitution." Passed on the nine-
teenh day of December, In the year of our
Lord one thou'and eight hundred and forty
three, and now in this offieo
Given tinder my hand and th seal bf the State

the day and yena above written.
WM. F. ARTHUR,

Dep. Sec'ry. of State.
I TdE HOUSE OF REPtsENT&TIVES,

December 17, bI44.
Resolved, That the Clerks of the Senate and

House of Representatives, do cause the Bill
passcd by this General Assembly. entitled " A
Bill to alter antl ameaqnd the first section of the
thir.1 article of the Constitution," to he- publish-
ed three months previons to the next General
Elections for members of the General Assent-
bly; agreeably to the provisions of the Consti-

Resolved, That the Hotse do agi-ee to the
Resloition.
Oedered that it be sent to the Senate for toii-

currence.
Dy order,

T. W. GLOLER. c. H. ii.
IN THE SENATE,
December 19, 1843.

Resolved, That the Senate do concur tn the
Resobeeitin.

Orrdered. That it be returned to the Housh bf
Represent fives.

By order
WM. E. MARTIN. 6. 8i.

Jidy 10 4m 24

ntate of South Carolina.
EDGElllELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLLAS.

Josiah'J. Ryan, Declaration ini Fof-

Wrm. Fitzre3y. eign Altrachrmat.-
Josiah J. Ryan, )Declaration int

I's. k'oregn Atackt
Fitzroy & Meinnis, mntn.

r 1 HE Plaimai&l having tis day filed
thelairddecarationus an the albove stated

enases itn mcy ''tice, and the defen.laants
e1aving no wiife tar aittorney% known to he
n ithitn the litmits oif this State, 'en wheom a

c~opy of staid dleclaru ates with a rude to
plea.d can lhe seeved: It is ordered. that
t'ee said dlefeatdatnts do plead to the saitd
declarations, within a y-ear and a day
fr'ott the publication of this order, tar fintal
andl nbsolute judgtnent will be trwarded
teaigaist him.n '

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, May 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 - 1y
State of Souith C'aro'lina.
EDGEFJ1LD DISTRICT.

Oliver Sitmpson, Declaration

v.GIes. Iin Foreign acament.
T HE Plainatf h:vitng this day filed his de

claratioaa in amy ollice, and thec defenduant
eavineg ao wife oir atuorney, known to bewitiii
le State, on whom a copy of the same, withis
'nle teo plead, cana be served: It isordered~ati
be defendant plead to the salid deciatrauij'in
withita a year anad a day. or final ai'dliiafiie
ndgeament will lee given againsthim2

Clerk's Office. 16th March, 1844
March '20J y '

State of South Caron
EDGEFIELD) DIST&TL

Elam Burkhah'er, and others,?bi'ri
Charles Powell, and others *-n

IT appearing tor them satisf'acttn of th?
Commissi oner, that the"efas;

Susannah, Seraney,- Williami to~relary
llizabeth, and --' Parbin: areside
ecyond the limits of-the State oni-;motion
cy lonahamn, Comp's. Solicaiqr- Ordered.
hat the said defendanti.dd pldh'afdwer
ir denaur to .complhiana b l ihin
hree imonths freem the -patlii t~oor thi's
rdeer, or the said bill will.~ akebpr~onflesso against them. ' po

S. S TOMPKINS, *. :'

Commissioncir's Office.,~~l~84
July 17, lIa

MWines, Br'andy, e
ALAGA, Ten'eriffe. Port.Seryad
*ladeira WVINFSA '6'

'Amierican and-HllndGN,~i
Americanr and C(ognae-BRA ;-

Old Peach and Apple
Sfresh suppy of'choie-PORTER 2
'in quarts and piitis.Foisalj

Hamhnrg,'Apnii 20.. ti

1AUE OIL.
ACHO[CE-ARTICLE, foc.ale -

. A..1ENI
Il-ambtzrg,'Nov. 2i5 - ' '--' Wi

State of' South'arIM
EDGEFIELD DT

IN THE COMMONL
Curry,&Caver,

Willimm Curry
es. n oreio "Aiauk

Henry Carter. en
Jared E.- Groce , beearaaio '

es. in Forzig'ALaci
The Same. men,. .

Curry rCaver# Dcara.ienvs dSFrsign sttadh
The Saloe. met
William Curry, -t

Vs. n gihhn
The Same.
Jared E. Grace, vs. Beard4m,
The same. and i Foreign AffdcA'
Benjamin S. Miller.
Curry & Caver, Delaratiot

is. au Foisigu Aia&A
John W. Carter. n.-
B. W.. Groce, Decarati i

vs. :ForeAN~aceThe Same.' met.
W. Curry,

Vs. in Forign A
The Same.

-J. A. Hibler, '.eFar4* s,: ' rFeign turie.-
Hiram N. Wilson, Agent. mea
Israel Bond, for the use,.' Dai
ofthe same, is.in PoraigiAtac

The Same. - - mausTHE PlaindiE in th1e above cases, ving
.this day filed their de'laration 'my

fiee and the defendants having no wife oat --
torney. known to be wiithinthitteonwhom
a coipy of said declaration; with al.ult a
can be served : It is-ordered, that thesmi
fendantdo plead, to the said derlaraotm
a year and a day from the pubri niof h
order, or final and absolute judgment will o'
awarded against them.

GEO. POPE.o. . .

Clerk's Office, Nov. 6, 1843. 1y -4

State of South Carolinxa(
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT .

W. E. Jackson & Co.' Declaratisa Fotevs.Win. Pimiroy' HHE Plamrill havinghilsd led hi
Ldeclaraion in my offce th D#

fenddht hatin no %wife or AxtalriY kfi0w.n
to be within the StateidU whodra copy
of the sartid, tvitli a -'ule to-pied: anih3
served i Vis ordeted, that the D-eieda'nt -

plead.to the said delaratin,'ithin~'atK
and a day. or final dId Isoldte lidgemeb
a ill be given against him'r

.GEO.POIdc c

A'o those CadidMC"
W H4O honestly doubt the-rfath-roltheWBrindrethin Systein, weiniould eitian
thetd to ponder well upou the follooingfaciur
The Foo- tikein lntd thE Adiandiligcoiven

ed. into blood, *hic& '0i0 Atfs46beawi0g,through all the riinifications df theiif0fdeioorij iidrts stredgth and aiidde ifebhat
actually crenfes; formun. and hnilidt #,.each'azidevry. pit-t ofihe gnimoalinsa6hireI the blood,
theleldre, iA litire dnd -Malthy, libiody which9
is fofthid froin. ind .Sup rted by thibood-
carinht b'e diseated. utifthere betaibanypyoftle bDdy dny .efestion. uch as bile: tor
even a brnise, ffis blood dirculatingi tamrnhghU
that part, takes up impure matters fromiliejo.
edl hifection. and earries it into the general eis...
tem. This i4 the canse often of sudden' death
to persons olr full habit, nffilired with biles, andise nd medicineof the'matter gets into the cir'-
cnlating system, and-chokes up the &e blood
ve-ssels which supply;.the brain with vitality;..
and life ceaseit as if bereft by lightning.; Now
this can be remedied-the Brandreth Pills. will,
if luied at these times. take. out all impure mat-
ters fidin the circulation, and save the generalhealth, ai the same time they are curing the"d.
cal affiection Oh! how important it'is to mari-
kind. that this subject be well c'mp'resinded;
it a otild save many from tedioustimes ofaick-
ness. and often secure their serviceetteatlieir
friends, when otherwise the tonlbuld have
its vicium.

Principal Office 241. Boiway, N. Y. a
fresh supply just r ceiv b ty.he following
agents. BLAZID & Bou::z .Edgfield C. H.,
J. S. & D. C. Sinylej; :Meeting street; 'John
MlcLazren, Abbeville C. 1H(; IL. D. Merriman,
Cokeahurry; Whitlock,"Sumllivan & Waller,
Greenwood; Colemian Li pscomb, New Mar-
ket. nind S. D..Clarke .& C.,. Hamburg.

Price 25 cente per hax with full directions.
0iT See Ane:scjcate.
July 17 7t .25

Allum Spring Pills,
For the Cure of Dyspepsia, Scrofuusand

Liver Diseases.
r I{ESE PILLS are prepared by'Dr.

..$S.R. Cammpbell, from the'* watbr~of
iihe liighly celebirated Mineral Springs' in
Rockbridg~e county Virginia, called the
Afdiidpriigs.-

*hese Pills, .like the water, from ivhich
hliyre prepared, are a diuretic, promoi-
mi'gthe secretion of urine and an alterative,
ime.rearing, the' secretions of the glandular
siyewagenerally, andj'aricularly of the
tiver. T'Lhey~aci' gently, but eff'ectually
ipon ithowels, after two or thre'diys'
useoftt'emn, produicing copious dark, bi4-
lion. evacuation.
They also eflect a 4iete~rminaiion to th'e

surface, increauimg.the perspiration ; there-
fore, they are a great. puriierof the blood,
and equlser 'of""ths circulation. .Eacht
pdil is eual to' Edm~nod glas of the wa'-
ter. They should be taksen, hsfore each,
niealand from siuto tena r'twelve sh'onld
be' taken in the course of each.day,rifor a
totigh?,anil then oitit t e fori he a me
periot. For, the cure of theeabove diseas-
es, pierseverance in the use&df thiese lills,
is all important; ,and ifthey are pesver-
ingly used, every siterneToitig e
-may more certainly he expected,.hi sibu-
der any other treatment heretofore sIisco-.
vered, except from thi~n' of'iliefwaer,
from which they 'rdared,,eiih'riyinaitendance at th&Springs. or diherwiise.

Thesesseedly nrediarrhosa, at-
tenedithaciityofthe somacb, and

are a .very nseful.rinet'horhecimtber
bowel complaifit in ehildren, as also for
expelling wormas from ehild~n.From bi
to four should be giin..n thredeeqiisi forrblions each day. to a child under six. years,
according ro age.. When given to children,
ihey should be powderid anid.mix 4neitli
shatp. These Pills are ieapsfyi~f~ano nauseous tasme, argiall elmses, wliere aetifT e
exist, and do not sicke pthem. t8.. 94 B~i

For sale by J. D x'~w~,~pe
Coat H"'se,


